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Touching Juvenile

MATTERS.

UR PREPARA- -11 rations in the
? 1(Boys' and Chil

dren's Depart
ment for the coming month
have been huge. The try-

ing part of the york se-

lecting and sifting out things
we knew you'd like no easy
task is done, completed.

Cases as big as houses
packed to the lids with the
finest of medium and light-

weight clothing. Hooped
and barred, curious looking
crates from over the water

are being emptied. These
ae Hie fruits of our sowing.
Much has come and more
are coming.

We are not exaggerating
our variety and abundance
a single bif. Not painting
it a shade too high-colore-

when we claim at least
J'OUR TTMES the facili-

ties for serving you of ANY
HOUSE IN TOWN.

Stock and the right
sort is the basis and'a claim
easily proven, too, if you'll
take the trouble to compare
us with any or all.

C othlng for" the children
must be made to take care
of itself to a certain extent
You knew THEY don't look
after it and the good, stout
wearers are necessary. To
obtain that virtue in easy,
graceful garments is a task
not so easy as it looks.
But we liavc accomplished it,
and here it is in Plaids,
Stripes, Check effects, Mix-

ed and plain expressed in two
and three-piec- e short pant
suits, and the long pant
suits in play clothes and
"dress up."

The light-weig- ht Over-

coats are perfect beauties.
Three or four score of dif-

ferent patterns. The Amer-
ican and English Reefers---th- e

garments that have got
every boy for a friend.
Kilts for the toddlers. Fur-

nishing goods for all of
them. Shirt waitsalmost
a store full. Everything
for childhood in qualities-.-eac- h

individual item ofwhich
we can RECOMMEND and
at OUR PRICES-- as much
LOWER than others ask as
our variety is larger than
theirs.

Our becond floor is a per-
fect bazar of the world's
modelings in apparel for the
young. We shall look for
you here any day.

I GO.

The Washington Ok
WASHINGTON,

AKS

Newspaper Fraternity.

THE

35yeistxng Critic
ask tun

Sunday Capital,
With their Franchises,

t

iron SALE.
The Evening Critic Newspaper,

AVith nn exclusive franchise from the
United 1'rcsi Association for im nftcr-noo- n

paper, now in the twenty-secon- d

year of its publication, nnd

The Sunday Capital,

with n telegraphic Mil vice fi6m the Xcw
York Associated Press, now In the
twentieth year of lis publication,
with their typo, appurtenances,

anil good will, to-

gether with a lloo
pel feeling single nnd double press
(costing'vvhcn new 10,r,0t), aud equally
as good ns new) arc- oifcrcd for sale,
nnd If not disposed of by private treaty
before the IQtli of March will be sold
on that date at public auction,

Thcic is but one other afternoon pi-
per published in "Washington with its
population of ocr 250,000 and only
one morning piper. It is believed that
to competent and energetic newspaper
men, possessed of a fair amount of cap-
ital, no bctlur oppoitunily can bo

The teims of pin chase, which will be
ibeinl, (ns the picsent owners have

which preclude their conduct-
ing it), nnd nil other necessary Informa-
tion will be furnished on application to
the nndcisigncil.

1'iopilctois

Tin: UvuxNrt Cut no
AM)

Tin," Suxuw Capital.

ihiatii ntovi a liimv,
J'atal Itextilt of a DlHpiito Among

Young nUrti!" IMaiora,
Oue week ngo Sunday night William

Snyie, Chailes T.eonaid and Tom Fay
weic engaged in a game of ciap on
K slicet, between Twenty-sevent- sheet
and the bridge. All llirco had boon
indulging veiy freely in beer, nnd thoy
weic in a condition to bouilhersoel.il
or ugly. While the gamo was in
piogress they became involved in a
dispute over a twenty-cen- t "pot," dur-
ing which J.conaid, it is alleged,
stabbed Saytc in the left side.

Snyic was taken by his companion to
a ding storo on the coiner of Twenty-sixt- h

and K streets, nnd nftcnvaid car-lie- d

to the Columbia Hospital. Fiom
theic ho was taken to his home. On
Satuiday Sayiu gicw vvoi.o, and yester-da- y

11101 ning he died from the effects of
tho wound. An inquest was held at
the lAghth Precinct yesterday after-
noon, but thcio wcie no witnesses who
could positively .swear that they had
seen J.conaid with n knife. Lcouaul is
in custody.

Itullilliii: Permits (irantcd.
Pei mils to build were granted

as follows: I). I!. (JiolV, four biick
buildings, 020 to ObM Indiana avenue
noi (beast; L. Cnvanagh, two brick
dwellings, 703 and 710 A street north-
east Andrew Thencr, oue biick build-
ing, 1021 Thiilv-secon- d stieet iioith-we- t;

Gcorpo W. Loolller, four brick
dwellings, 005 to 011 Kew Ilampshlio
nvcnuo noithwest; Y. T. Tippitt, one
biick dwelling, 020 1', street southeast;
Anacostia Building Association, ono
fmnio dwelling, lloirison stieet; George
W. Know ono biick dwelling, O stieet,
between Second nnd Thlid sticcts
noithwcst.

ainrrliigo I, Iconics.
Licenses to mairy have been Issued to

William Wolf, jr., nnd Lena Kramer,
Ale.Mindiln; William T. ICcssler nnd
Jennie 1", Cox; Albeit Johnson nnd
Annlo llrooks, Paul Sangston and Lib-bi- o

Johnson, lalvvnid 15." Douglass and
Fannie V.. Dove, Samuel ti. Lynch and
Saiah 1'. Haidcsty, Thomas H. Wilson
nnd Cniiio Cien.beigor, Gcoigo A. Gcr-hol- d

nnd Lena Schicck, all' of Wash-
ington.

llenrj 1'r.vor I'lcniU Guilty,
lleniy Pryor, colored, tuiough his

attorney, air. Taylor, said In the Oilnit-nn- l

Couit that ho was wllliugto
plead guilty to petit laiceny, but not to
grand larceny, for which ho was

by tho giand jury. Tho plea
was accepted b) Judge lllnghnm, nnd
1'iyor was committed for thltty ihys.
lie has nlready spent five months In the
jail awaiting it In).

'I ho KcroM-n- I.ainji Wiib Handy.
"Yes, William Washington and I

weio mariicd on Thanksgiving, but tho
tiuth of tho mattci Is that Hill has been
enlliclv too fiisky." Sho found fault
with William on Saturday night nbout
his attention to other women, aud he
pioccedcd to pound her w lib n keioseno
lamp. "Twenty dollar orthlitydnys
In tho workhouse," said tho Judge.

IMnitoln,
Tho delicacy of tlio ml and whit o x

and llurguiiily wines of J, Calvet A
Co., Is highly appreciated !y all connois-
seurs. For sale by tho Bchoomaker Com
pany aud other lending dealeio.

ROOS-- ,

. t EXPLAINS.

HE TALKS ABOUT SHIDY TO THE
HOUSE COMMITTEE.

l'ror. Ilinn AbIih l'lotccllonTlin VMl
or tlio ('nmiiiUklonnrs to Mlhrau-l(frrutlimil-

I'mit on tlio
Stiiml lalllor llatton Vldlanl,

The civil service Investigation, down
in tho ccllnr under tho Capitol, was be-

gun n little beforo 11 o'clock this morn-
ing. First Chairman Lehlbneh handed
to feci clary Conger nnd had him rend a
letter fiom Prof. Flynn of tho Ivy Civil
Service Instllulo, in which ho told how
he wns assaulted by three men, who
said they were rtlnllvcs nnd friends of
JHss I'abucy, ns recounted In yester-
day's CniTK. Ho wiolo that he had
swoiu out wnnants for the men, but
had since found that his nssallnnts had
glen false nnmes. Ho wanted the
committee to summon Miss Dabncy
and compel her to tell who the men
'woe. JSo action wns taken by the
committee, though in his letter Pro-
fessor Flynn asked If ho wns not en-

titled to the committee's piolectlon.
A letter wns lend from Census Super-

intendent Porter, in which he pointed
out some inaccuracies In Mr. fjhldy's
testimony. Chairman Lehlbneh stated
that the testimony might be finished to-

day to tho llrst part of the Investigation.
Mr. Ilntton stated that Postmaster

Paul of Milwaukee was picsent. and
would be called. Then, after the chair-
man had asked tho committeemen's
peimisslon, Mr. llatton put lleprcscnta-tiv- c

Drown of Virginia on the stand,
nnd be testified to Miss Dabncy's entire
lcspeclnbility nnd voracity.

Commissioner Kooscvcll then rose and
lead n statement legarding things pre-
viously elicited dining the Investigation.
He snld ho thought he should be allowed
to read bis statement on account of the
"latitude nllowed the other side."

"Dcforc this invcsllgntlon goes fur-
ther, I wish to make astntcmcnt In ref-
erence to tho testimony elicited on y

in legal d to Mr. Shidy. I liavo
nothing further to say ns to the wisdom
or unwisdom of seeking to protect a man
who abandoned wrong-doing- , and at tho
risk of his place tinned Government
witness. I thought then, and I think
still, that it was my duty as a Govern-
ment olllccr to protect a Government
witness. As to that policy the com-
mittee will judge. Iluttlicie is another
point which 1 wish to make perfectly
clear befoio leaving this branch of tho
subject. The testimony of the

of tho Census nnd of the
Postmaster Gcneinl might give tho

that I had concealed fiom
them the facts in regard to Pliidy
whenl sought their assistance in pro-
tecting him. If such an impression
was gl en by Mr. Porter ho
limply collected it when iceillcd
to the stand, as appears by the
iccoid. The impression of

given by the Postmaster-Genei-

if It exists may still renviin.
It is, however, impossible that Iho.Post-mnster-Genci-

could have meant to
convey any such idea, for he was y

cognizant of ail tho facts in
to Shidy by the lcportln tho Paul

case the repoit which he assigns as in
part the basis of his action in deteunin-in- g

on the tcmovnl of Paul. I quote
fiom the icpoit."

Mr. 1'ooscvelt then lead at length In
support of his position, and continued:
"It may be added that any one who has
lead tho icpoit, even in tho most cur-soi- y

manner, cannot fall to understand,
not only tho evidence given by
Mr. Shidy before tho Commis-
sion, but the exact naluio of Mr.
Shidy's violation of law: for Mr. Shldy's
name occuis in nl most every sentence
of the repoit, and his testimony, both
as to his own wiong-doin- and that of
his colleagues, is an integral and in-

separable pait of it.
"As the chnigc ngnlustMr. Paul In-

volved of necessity collusion with Mr.
Shidy, It is impossible to lend the ic-
poit in leference to the former without
understanding pieciscly both the testi-
mony and defense of the latter.

The Potmasler-Gcuera- l was nlso
cognizant of tho facts In regaid to John-so- u

who was equally at' fault with
Shidy who did not confess, but who Is
still letained in ollleo by tho suU'eianco
of the Postmaster-General- . There was
nothing inconsistent theiefoie In seek-
ing to piotect and given living to tho
man who icpcnlcd'tind confessed his
wrong-doing- .

"The Postmnster-Gcneral- . I am sine,
did not mean to convey tho impression
that anything was couccalcd from him
In icgaul to Shidy, but, in case such a
mistalic should arise, I desiio to say
that I not only concealed nothing
in icpaul to Shidy fiom any
one, but nil the facts in legard to
him wcte publicly nnd olllclally known
at the time of my suggestion of him for
ofllco and at the lime of his appoint-
ment.

Then tho investigation piocecded.
Mr. llatton asked Mr. Hooscvclt what
ho meant by giving Mr. Shidy n chance,
and the chairman said all that had been
gone over befoic.

Commissioner Lymnn wanted to
mako n statement. lie recalled
Postiuastcr-Genein- l Wnnnmaker's state-
ment when he was on tho stand that ho
lulled to icmcinbcr-th- e call ho leceived
from Commissioners Lyman nnd
Thompson. Mr. Lyman rclnted tho

of n telegram fiom Shidy announc-
ing his dischaigo from his position and
their call on the Postmnstcr-Gcnein- l to
seo what could bodouoto piotect Mr.
Shidy fim tho icsults of his honesty
nnd lcpenlancc. Mr. Wiinamnker
had told them Unit tho matter
was out of his hands. Mr. Lyman was
questioned by Chnirmnn Lehlbneh and
Committeeman Doten ns to whether
they did not lecommend Mr. Shldy's
iiiiistntemcnt. Mr. Lymnn said that
after Mr. Wnnnmnkcr said tho mnltcr
was out of his hands they did not piess
tho matter.

Mr. Lyman was asked whether ho
bad had nny Inteiview with Mr. Shidy.
Ho had not, but ho was fuithcr ques-
tioned ns to tho object of Mr. Shidy's
having been called to the Commission's
looms fiom tho Census Ollleo. Mr.
I.) man said that It wns to question him
as to his lecollectloii of what had oc
cur icd.

Mr Iloosovclt. who had written tho
letter culling Mr. Shidy to the Inter-
view, i mule n statement in logart to It.
Ho said that Mr. Shidv had mutely
been urged to tell tho truth only during
his examination,

Mi, llatton called Commissioner
Thompson and questioned him nbout
tho visit ho nnd Commissioner Kooso-vei- l

inndo to Milwaukee. Governor
Thompson snld Hint ns they had no
stenographer with them they did not pre-
serve any tecord of their examination of
tho witnesses they examined. Af terMr,
Shldy's nirlvnl heio lie hnd seen
him sc.vcr.ul times, nnd ho still
ndhcrcd to tho feelings nnd state-
ments elicited in Milwaukee. After ho
wns examined by tho committee,
Governor Thompson said ho mot Shidy

in the corridor nnd told him that his
line spun moral thcoiies accounted for
tlio unfnvoinblo impression he hud
made. "I told him he had cut his own
lliionl," Inteijeclcd Mr. lloosovelt. .

Mr. Ilntton nsked Governor Thomp-
son if, nflcr he hnd found out Mr.
Shldy's true woith, lie took nny steps
looking to Mr. Shldy's rcuiovnl from
the position he then occupied. Gov-
ernor Thompson hnd not.

George II. Paul of
Milwaukee, a tall, w'rilte haired and
whiskeicd old gentleman with n big
bundle of iinpoitant-lookln- docu
nicnls under bis nrm, wns then
examined. He said he had been
Mayor, member of the Legislature,
school tru'tec, ntllroad commissioner,
and 1ms held mnuy other public olllccr
lie wns appointed postmnster by 1'ivd-den- t

Cleveland unit continued to be un-
til the llrst of Inst June.

"On whoceicconmieudation wereyo'i
appointed V"

"The culiro State."
Mt. Paul nlso snld he wns vlco presi-

dent of the Mate Civil Service Jtcform
Association. Asked It ho knew Mr.
Shidy he said that at one ttiue he had
thought he did. He said he had under-
stood the civil service board In
his ollleo icprcscnted tho National
board, in fact, wns, so far as hU ollleo
wns concerned, tho National Hoard.
This boaid operated independently of
him. Mr, Johnson, the president of
thoboaid, was nn old member of tho
fenlconud nn entlicly leputable man.

Committeeman lloatner interrupted
to question tho pertinency of Mr.
Paul's testimony. A long argument of
tho point followed. Mr. Doatner
thought that no light could bo
thrown on the charges against tho com-
mission by questioning Mr. Paul, but
it was finally decided by tho chairman
to go on with Mr. Paul's examination.

Asked about the number of removals
ho made in bis olllce, ho said hu
thought less ictnovals were mido
In his oilico In propoition than
in nny other in tho country.
IIo was asked about the number of
changes during the Hist year of his
term. He said theie were in tho classi-
fied service 45 changes 29 resignations
and 10 removals. He was asked
if he ever nssistcd Mr. Shidy
In his fnlsiflcntions or maik-ing- s

of examination papers, nnd
Mr. Paul said "No." He said too that
he hnd nover helped Shidy to increaso-th-

eligible list. Ho staled positively
that fiomilislto last the Commission
hnd been misled by "the cunning nud
lack of veracity ot this man Shidy."

Mr. Paul explained that many of tho
appcninnees of wiong doing were oc-
casioned by Mr. Shldy's own btitn-dei-

When cnught in these blun-dci- s

he would tell falsehoods
apparently Implicating himself nnd
otheis in wiong doing. Mr. Taul said
Mr. Shidy had told him that he was in-

timidated by the Commission, cjpcclally
by Comisssioner Itoosevclt, mid was
inado desperate by the thought of their
finding him out in his blunders., Mr.
Paul wns questioned ns to the appoint-
ment of Miss .Tosio Whitehead ns n
stamper In Ids olllce. Ho was
asked if it wns usual to nppolnt
women nsslampeis and said Miss White-
head was tho Hist one ever appointed.
HccouUl not icmcmber whether tliero
wtic men who weio eligible for this
place when Miss Whitehead was ap-
pointed.

Just then Chairman Lehlbach an-
nounced that there was n loll cnll in Uio
House nnd the committee wns wanted
to make up a quorum. The investiga-
tion wns consequently ndjouined till
2:00.

Tin: k ii. lino or tuiinki:.
tluclKO illnglinni JtcftiHCH u Nuu Tilul

to Henry Johnson.
Judge Dinghnm made his liillng this

moining on the motion argued by Gen-

et al Canington for a new trial for
Henry Johnson, who was convicted of
manslaughter In the killing of Iluoeh
Turner. Tho Gcncial's stiougcst point
in his demand was that he was entitled
to two days' notice of the piescnce of
the witness. John Lewis Johnson, who
was tho only witness to testify to hav-
ing seen the shot fired which killed
Tinner.

Henry Johnson is inclined to bo con-
tent with the verdict that has been found
against him, and asked tltat ho be given
sentence, but his counsel, General

claimed that ho had been scared
into tho feeling that if tiled ngaiu he
might be convicted of murder and
hanged. Judgo Iilugham oveuuled tho
motion for n new trial.

ii:rj;i:i)ATios uv Ar.wui:-- .
Indian Murderers Slielteretl by l'llemls

on 'lltelr Jlescrvatlon,
Nr.w Yoiik, Mai eh 3. A special to

the II orltl from Kansas City says; An
olllcerof tho tegular army stationed at
San Cailos, Aiizona, wires that tho
Apaches ate again committing deprecia-
tions. Of the eleven hoslilcs who weio
i clrnscd siv ate in Sonora, Mexico, and
on n recent raid they stole sKtcen
houes.

It Is safe to that an Apache war is
imminent, and tho policy of the milltaty
Is not likely to anticipate or prevent It.
Five Indian ntuideicrs arc now being
shelteied by ft lends mi the lcscivntlon.

1VI11 llioro IIo u Colored Cadet'.'
Secrclniy Tracy now has under

n question, his decision In
which is looked forward to with great
interest in naval citcles, for upon it
depends whether or not tbcto shall bo
a colored cadet at the Naval Academy.
Sonic time ago Cadets Jenkins nnd
Pnrker settled n difference between
them by n duel fought with list.
C'omninuder Glass henid of It nnd
oideied n couit of inquiry, which
lecommended tho dismissal of Jenkins.
Tho Secrctniy of tho Navy has no yet
approved this finding. Should he do
so, Cadet Jenkins will piobably bo re-

placed by a colored cadet, as ho comes
tiom tho distilct of Congicssnnn
Cheatham, tho only colored llepic-scutntiv- c

iu the House.

Vonr l'cron Killed,
MANsriiaD, Ohio, Match 2. A bid

tear-en- collision ol freight ttalns
this morning nffar Lakovlllo on

tho Pittsbuig, Foit Wayne nud Chicago
Kallioad. Four persons nro known to
have been killed.

Distill t Clot eminent Note.
Cnptnln Hossell has been nuthoiled

by the Distilct Commlssloneis to pur-
chase 0,000 condemned brick in open
maikel nt $7.50 per 1,000, to bo used ns
dilveways, put In under tho piesent
system, when thcio Is very light tralllc.

Commissioner llobett spent yesterday
In Philadelphia, ictuining to Washing-
ton this afteinoon.

In teply to a terptest ftoin General
Oidway that a flie-nlaii- box bo placed
in tho nrmory lit Centre Market, the
District Commissioners have Informed
him that thcro is no nppiopiiatlon
nvallnhlo for that purpose.

Chief Parrls has recommended the
placing of n tiro alarm box In tho Ficed
men's Hospital.

silt, TuiMtr.r, jvnitisn.
orrcnnilimt Klmnlil Al.io Ktiieil-enrr- n

l'li,Mcnl Siillorlm;,
Tlio condition of ox lteproseiilatlvo

William P. Tnulbeo has not been so
good during tho past twenty-fou- r bouts.
IIo bus been fcvciish nnd lostless.
but this is n very natural re-

sult of n gunshot wound and
it cscilcs neither surpi'iso nor
apprehension in tho mind of Ids ntteud-In- g

physician, The surgeons this morn-
ing surccded In loentlng tho ball, but
mnde nonllcmptlo ottnct It nnd will not
for some lime. Tho ball pissed around
the check bone and lodged Just hick
of tbo lniynx, nnnowiy missing
culling nn artery. Thcio mo
no signs of blood poisoning or other
complications, and no reason thcrefoio
to look for other than n favorable 10
suit.

Correspondent Chailes K. Ivlncald Is
suITerltig about ns much physically as
Mr. Tnulbeo is. Mr. Ktncald 'has
never fully lecovcicd from
his attack of typhoid fever,
which left him in a weak
and nervous stale. The occuncnccs of
last Filday stiung him up to n high
pilch of excitement, nnd left him
coirespondlngly dopiessed. The
subsequent mentnl wony nnd bodily
exertion lcquiicd of him hnve left
him hi n stntc of almost complete
nervous exhaustion. IIo is, however,
nblc to take the outdoor exercise of
which he stands so much In need.

i)i:ri;tt.Mii:i) wojii:,
riioj Male II u reii War Agnlniit

Cruelly to AiiIiuiiIh.
Piui.ADi.i.i'iiiA, Pa., Match !!. The

physicians of this city aie stirred up
over the war that the woman's branch
of the Society for the Pievention of
Ciuclly to Animals has begun agntnst
vivisection. A warrant has been served
on Dr. Denjamiu T. Shimwell, demon-
strator of nnatoiny nt the Medico-Chliuigic-

Hospital on the chatgo of
cruelty to an animal In the process of
vivisection.

Tho operation wns pet formed on a
dog by Dr. Shimwell before the fac-
ulty nnd students of the college for the
purpose of showing how human life
could bo saved when the intestines are
injured by a punctuicd wound or oue
caused by an explosive weapon. The
opciation was said to he very success-
ful, nnd was lopeated a fow'days later
on a man who was wounded In the ab-
domen, nnd it paved bis life. The
women's society is determined to push
the ciusado against vivisection, and
thcio is every piomisc of n fierce legal
war.

ant, yit.t.aiid's irxui:itr.KiN(j.

lie Ih to to tlio Head of a llonator
Klertiluil Man n factor,

Minni: U'oi.is, Minn., Match !J. Tho
latest rumor Is that Villaid is at the
bend of a company just being formed in
New Yoik, the pm pose of which Is to
cicct n mnnimolh electtical manufactory
at Meeker Island. It is to be n huge

undertaking for the manufac-lin- o

of electrical street car motors, clec-tiic-

motoi.s for tunning printing
pi esses, sewing-machine- elevators,
nnd the supi.'.y ot every known electtical
npplinnce nud equipments.

The eic.itlon ol such woiks is only
the outcome of the Villnid-Mceko- r dam
scheme. Thiccsctsof dams aio to ho
elected in the two miles below Meeker
Island. Hlt'ctiicinns sny that if tho
Villaul Meeker dam scheme Is cauied
out as it undoubtedly will be ninnu-fnctuie-

can bo supplied with power
at a price equivalent to tho $2 per ton
now paid by the Lastcrn manufacturers
for coal.

iAiroiiTANT iikcmox,
llio Siiprmiio Couit Itulcn oil a T.aw

Allet'tlni; ItallinniU.
The Supremo Couit of the United

Stales rendered a decision in the
ease of the Louisville, New Oilcans
and Texas Ilailwny Company
agninsl tlio Stntc of Missis-
sippi, involving validity of tho
Mississippi Stato'law icquiiing all rall-load- s

operating within the State to pro-
vide scpniato compartments or cms for
vvhitn and coloted people.

A decision ndvcise to tho companies
wns lcndeicd.

'j in: wiu:ck or thi: ;ii:ita.
Over a Hundred of tlio I'usiciiKern Ac-

counted 1'or,
London, March !!. Up to the pres-

ent timo 100 of the passengers and crow
of the Jliltish steamship Quetta
wrecked iu Tories Straits while off
Pomeiset, Australia, and bouud for
Loudon, aio accounted for.

Queensland telegrams repoit that the
Quetta left Cookstown with 2S0 passen-gei- s

and cicw on bonul.

The T.U4t of n Notorious (?anc,
FoutSviitii.Aiik., Maich :J. Deputy

Mm slitil Wilson hns arrived hero trom
the Cieek Nation with Gibson Pnttidgo,
tho last of the uotoiious Wesley Harnett
gang, who Is ehatged with minder and
hoise stealing. Satuiday ho was brought
to bay In the cabin of old Ciesar, n Creek
medicine man, on the Vcidi Otis Itivcr.
Wilon and posse siinoundcd the cabin,
and after pailcying some timo lited the
cnbin. Just befoio tho roof fell in tho
desperado canio out and tluew down his
anus.

l'oio I.eo'n Klglitletli Illitlulay,
ltoMi:, Match !). Popo Leo XIII.

was bO years old yesteiday, and to day
is the twelfth anniversary of his coro-
nation. In honor of theso two anni-
versaries ho gnvo a reception to tlio
College of Cnullnnls. Replying to tho
congiatulatlous of the Cmdlnnls tho
Popodccinied his intention to give tho
most earnest study to tho social ques-
tion, nud said ho hoped to iccclvo the
asslstanco of tho Kuionean powers in
solving this dllllcull pioblcm.

Helped Their I,oers to INeape, Jj

Luiianon, Mo., Match !). At Fiank-lin- ,

this county, Thursday night, while
Constable Hanley and Deputy Lindsay
vveioguaiding James Mooio nud Wil-
liam Dobbins, whom thoy hud anosted
on suspicion of setting tlio to tho dwell-
ing of Mis. John Duo, two young wo-

men, Swan Lathi oin and Hollo Smith,
entered tho loom nnd held the olllcers
vvhilo the pilsoneifi escnped. The
women wcro mrosted and placed In the
cells piovlously occupied by their
lovers.

Mr diaries Tnpper and the 1'resldenl.
Mr. Charles Ttippcr. accompanied by

Secrctniy Dlalno, called on President
Ilanison nt the Incentive Mnnslon this
morning. IIo was received in the

nud lcmnincd for some timo iu
conversation with tho Pteshlent I ntil

tho nresenco of Mr Tttnticr In
Washington hns been ofllcially Iguoicd
by the Stnto Department otllclnls,

L JL JL
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THE FUR SEAL LEASE.

SENATOR VOORHEES CALLS ATTEN-
TION TO IT IN THE SENATE.

IIo Sny, llii l'u Uinn or tho l,ir
VI ere Not Compiled Willi Tlio
I'e.ittieiHtoti-Cat- n Kleelloti Ciimi

.Willi h iHOur Illatiliial It meal'."'

Ill tho Senalo this moining Mr. Voor-hec- s

oJTcie'd n preamble nud concuirciit
colutton leelllng that Iu tho tecent

lease of tho fttt-sen- l islands of Alaska
to tho JSoi Hi Aiucilcan Commcrrlal
Compiny, ccitain provisions or law
wcicnot rompllcd with and dliccting
tho Secretary ol the Tic.isuiy to furnish
to tho Senate complete copies of all the
bids for the lease w Ittt all accompanying
papers nud coricspondenco with the
hlttdcis, nud that tbo Secietnry refrain
from the execution nnd dellveiy of the
lease ttutll the sublecl enn bo Inquired
into hy tho Senate. The resolution
was referred to the Finauco Commit-
tee, which meets to mot row.

Senator Hoar called up for consider
ntlon the bill llxlng the snlntiusof the
judges of the United States Disttict
Courts nt IJ5.000 per annum.

Mr. Gcoigo opposed the bill, nhd the
motion was still tuidet discussion when
litis lcporl closed.

In thu IIou-co- .

Judge I.eonidns C. Houk of tho Sec-

ond Tennessee illslilct, who has charge
of the Fenthei'ston-Cat- o contested elec-

tion case fiom tho Fhsl Atknnsas dis-

tilct, said he would call that case up
ns soon ns he could. "1 wouldn't
hnve missed being in Nashville to day
for a thousand dollais In gold," said
the Judge. "Tho Republican Leagues
of the country hold n. national conven-
tion thcio, beginning to day. It will
be one of the greatest political nT

fails which has ever occurred Iu
the South, nnd but for this contested
election case I would ho thcio. No
money consideration could have kept
me away, but I felt it to bo my duty to
stny here nnd tight this case thiougb."

Tlio Judge's tcgrct nt not being
picsent nt the Nnshvillo Convention will
lie pictty well alleviated when the vote
is taken and tho granger contestant is
seated. It seems that Mr. Fealhcistono
belongs to the Wheel, a branch
of tho Farmers' Alliance. He has
nlvvnys been a Democrat, aud
has been a member of the Atkansas
I.ecislaluie. 'Ills Congressional

was the "lcsult, it is
said, of n tiadc between tho
Wheel nnd thu Itcpttblicins,
wlcieby tho members of the
Wheel were to vote for the late Colonel
John M. Clayton in the Second district
nnd tlio Republicans weic to suppott
Mr. Fentbcislon in the Fiu--t district.

Tlio deal wns c.inled out, but sub
sequent lo the election Colonel Clayton
was killed. Mr Cute had a nnioiily
"crordlng to tho leliuns, and tc
ccived the ccilillcate. Tho House
being Republican, Mr. Feather
ston contested, for after all tho
gieat inajoilty of Congiessmcn of
either paily, follow the late Thad.
Stevens' Idea iu voting on contested
elections, nnd simply ask, "Which Is
our blanked lascalv" nnd vote uccoul-ingl-

In the House this moining Mr. Owen
of Indiana asked unanimous consent
to consider a ceitain Senato lcsolution.
Mr. Lawicrof Illinois the gen
tleman to yield a moment so ho could
have a memorial fiom Chicago piloted
in the Jlccord.

The Sneaker titled that as Mr. Owen
only had the Iloor lo ask unanimous
consent ho could not yield It to
nnyonc. Mr. Mills of Texas half
ioso nnd began talking, appar-
ently to ex Speaker Cailisle as much ns
lo the Speaker, when tho latter said in
that shaip, peculiar voico of his:
"What's tbo matter with tho gentleman
fiom Texas, anyhow''" The gentlemau
fmniTouis immediately sat down to
think the matter ovei.

Mr. O'Donncll ol Michigan pre-ent-

in tho House n petition of
tho Seventh Day Advcnlists,
with 2!!,000 signatiues, protesting
against the passage of any bill with le-

gal d to Sabbath observance. Among
them aio 7,015 individual signatiues
fiom lesident citizens of this Disttict
piotesting ngainstlhc llieckinridgc Sun-
day Rest bill foi this District.

On motiou of Mr. Ranks of Massa-
chusetts, the niles weio suspended and
a joint tesolution was pissed,authorizing
the appointment of thirty medical ex-

aminers for the Pension liurc.iu. They
nio to bo appointed outside of the
Civil Service Commission.

Mr. Pei kins of Knnsas moved to sus-
pend the rules nnd put upon its passage
the Senate bill for tho organ! itlon
of the Tenltoiy of Oklahoma,
wiih the House substitute therefor. The
motion picvailed and the bill was taken
upand was under discussion when this
icpoit closed.

Tin; i,i:com;v .mi'kih:i: ritiAi,.

onliHol for I ho Mali) Stricken Down
lij Heart I'allnre.

Cvvidi:n, X. J.. Maich !!. The fiC

coney muidcr case cuded this mottling,
so far ns tlio court and counsel mo con-

cerned, and tho case is now In the
hands of tho jury. Advisory Counsel
Jenkins statted in to closo tor tho State
at 10 o'clock, but befoic ho had spoken
ono hour he was stricken down by
hcait failme and had lo abandon fur-
ther argument.

A consultation of counsel was then
held, when it was ngiced to send tho
caso lo tho jiuy without fuither mgit
nicnt, nnd Judge Gaulson charged the
jiuy.

Tho judge, after reviewing nil tho
fncts in tlio case, cliaiged tho circum-
stances would not wnniint tho
finding of a verdict of muuler
in tho llrst degree, but said. In
case ho was found guilty, it must be
in cither tho second dcgiee or for
manslaughter, nnd defined tho differ-
ence. Tlio judge's chaige occupied
just forty tlvo minutes, and was pro-
nounced fair and impaitlal on nil sides.
A verdict Is nt !t 15, to which
hour the couit adjourned.

AhhuiiII in a I'nlplt,
Si, Lot is Match !. lleniy Webber

(white) nnd Henty Nelson (coloiod) to
vived nn old qu.inel in front of u colored
(hutch yesteiday morning. Webber
picked up n club and attacked Nelson,
who ran into tho chinch, Intcutiptlng
woiship. Wcbbet followed him to tho
pulpit, where ho attacked him and
cie-alc- a l Int. The negro wotshipper
fell on Webber nud punished lilin
biully. lie wns arrested.

.iilur bent to dull.
lalwatd Nnllor, the colored man who

assaulted Mrs. Lanhatn in the Smith-

sonian Grounds on Friday night, was
fent to jail for eleven months nnd
twenty nine days by Judge Miller to
daj.

IIAS1.IIAI.I. m win , I IN

(lallier hi l.aro Niiinliiirn In Cloveland
In I'lan lltlng.

Cm; 1.1..IM1, Ohio, Maich ll.Tlie
Wfddell IIouso was nltve with base-
ball magnates this foicuoon. Piosidcut
Niiumlck and Secrctniy Scandrctt
of tbo Pittsburg Club

Sunday evening, nnd A. G.
Spalding, .1. I'almcr O'Nell and James
Unit of tho Cblcngo Club came
In cnrly Ibis morning. A foiv
bonis Inter Messrs, Sodcn nnd
Connnt of thu HnMons nnd John Ii.
Day nnd Waller Applelon of Now
Yoik in lived on tho scone.
Wnller llewelt nnd Nick Young
weio expected to nrrrlve from
Washington (luting thcnflernooii. Tito
only playei who lind put In an appeir-iiw- o

up to noon to day was Lech
Muckerey of last vein's Des Moines
Club.

Tlio schedule committee', consisting
of Sodcn, Spalding, and Nltntulck,
met nt 12 o'clock to nrinngo a table
of dales for thu season. Much
of thieo members of tho commit
too had prcpnicd it schedule, and the
meeting wns for the purpose of deciding
upon which toiei'ommend for adoption.

It seemed to be the general opinion
this moining that theto would bono
change fiom tho picsent mike up.

John It. Day, when asked how things
weic piogresslng nt New Yoik, sild-"W-

nio gelling along first tate.
Mutilo has taken our club to
Chaileston, nnd he expects, with n fe;v
additional 'olnis' wo will have at the
opening of the season, lo picsent n
strong fionl.

Tho legulnr meeting will coinmcncu
morning. It is tho geneial

opinion of delegates hero now that It
will be the most inipoi tint over held by
the League.

AN INbl I.T lO CATHOLICS.

Tallier I'llmain Ii o .Speak rroel In
ItcKitiil to the l.

Piiii,.1)i:m'iiia, Maich !). The dis-

tribution of :t four page paper entitled
tho Clan mt (uitl in fiont of the Roman
Cntholic Chinches yesteiday morning
moused tlio indignation of some or thu
Catholic clergy. Rev. James J.

rector of St. Michael's Church,
Second and Jeffci son streets, ordered
thedistiibulois away fiom the front of
hlschuich.

At the 10:"0 mass he made a speech
in which he denounced the Clan-na-Ga-

in stiong language. Ho said that
theoigatiialioii had biought moie o

on tbo liish people nnd done
more bin m to the Itish movement than
this or the next gcncintlon will be
able to lcpaii.

"Lvciy man in tlio congtegation."
he said, "should consider it nn iusult,
us liish Catholics, to have such trash
clicnlaUd in front of the church.
'I he Clan na Gael has used the Cath-
olic Chinch as a cloak lo hide their
doings I tcqticst you lo tbiow those
pnpcis in the gutter and do not nllow
one of litem inside your houses."

v ti:i:i;iiii.i; vv i;i:cic.

All OH Tan): on a Train I'tnlodo-- i

( aiisins Loss ol I, lie,
Mvssii.i.on, Ohio, Match !!. An oil

tank on tho thiidscctlonof Fort Wnyno
train !)!! exploded cnily this morning at
Lakcvillc, west of here. The train
stopped, and the fouith section follow-
ing close behind crashed into it causing
nteiiible wieck, which took Hie and
humid up. Ihigincer John Covvcn,
Fiieman Ilnney Gtilehouso and Rrake-ma-

Miller of the fouith section weio
killed, and Gale-house'- body cannot be
found.

It is fe.'iied that lie was demoted In
the mills. l'lglitecn cats, salutatod
with oil, weic binned and tho heat
wns so gieat that the engine boll was
melted, while the ties for l,r,00 feet
weic consumed and the tiack twisted
out of shape.

tiiiu:i: iit'M)Ki;i)

The Heirs to tho (.lileon Mcrrcr IN-ta-

llrlntr it Into Court.
Coi.vvinfB, Ohio, Maich '.i. The

will of Henry Whitman, tiled for pro-

bate on Satuiday, bequeaths to his
chlldicn bis intciest in the Gideon
Meieer estate, valued at friOO.OOO.OOO
A hitman was a giandson of Gideon
Meieer, who leased to tlio Government
huge tiacts of land on Stnten nnd Man-
hattan Islands tor military put noses.
Tho lease lias long since expired, and
it is claimed the land is now held by
squattcis and those to whom they t.

A suit has been Instituted
by thcMcrcei hells to gain possession
of this pioperly.

A OKItHAN COUNT IN TltOUItLi:.

Initialed into tlio Wn.tx of the Wild
Wool West.

Ciije.veo, Maich t! Count Leon
Albeit, the scion of n noble German
house, wns initiated yesterday into
tlio ways of the wild West iu a Ran-
dolph street saloon by two drunken
ti ugbs, oue of whom held tbo count up
against Hie wallwhilolhe othei amused
himself by shooting a tevolvcr nt him.

One of the bullets plowed a furrow
tbiough the count's silk tile and nnothcr
mado an ugly scalp wound! The count
made his csiapo nnd repotted his rough
ttentment at tlio ccnti.il station.

me looking for his assailants.

Train Wants to licit lll.l.
Boston, Maich :i. Georgo Francis

Tiaiulclt Hoston at midnight for his
liip arouud the vvoild, which ho

to complete In sixty days. Now
Yoik will bo his Hist stopping place.
Fiom tlicio he will go dlicctly to

nnd thenco acio- - the PaciHe
Ocean to China.

railed to Agree.
11 vi iivinui:, Maich :). Tlio jury in

tho caso of W. W. Christopher, who
was on tiial nt Towson for killing
Chnrles Loguo in this city Inst summer,
failed to ugico upon n verdict, and wcro
to day discharged by Judge Huikc."
They stood ten tor conviction of man-
slaughter and two for acquittal.

Colonel lliIaut'H stork Ham Horned,
Hi viixoToN, Ini.,M.ucu :t. Yester-

day moining the lnigo slock bam
ow mil by Colonel C. V.. Rrlant, thtee
miles cast of this city, containing thirty-liv- e

thoioughbied polled angus cattle,
was cnlliely binned. Loss, ."5,000;

in surance, i?500.

'I he I'lnek Dltnrie ( .ii
Ni.w Yoitk, March !1 The famous

Flack divorce conspliacy caso, which
whs stt down foi to-d- a In tho Court ot
Oj cr and Tet miner, has been adjourned
tot one weeu, owing to to tho llluexs ot
Mib. Flack.

Not at All Line Mlcotl.
Ciir.v.vi.ib, W.vmi., March '.). Tho

pinn held at this plncc as Sllcott Is said
by Frank Knrr of Centrnlia, who hns
known Sllcott since boyhood to bear uo
resemblance toSilcott.

CALLED HACK TO LIKE.

BODY SNATCHEflS DO JOHN O'CON-
NOR A GOOD TURN.

Ho IVik Hurled In a St, I.onl Conn,-tcr- y

anil 'I lien I'minil on tlio (

Alive A Slot Itoiiuirk
nlilo anil I'lizllm; Cao,

St. Lot is, Mo , Sliirch !!. The local
press is puzzled over the cao of John
J. O'Connor, which Is ceitnlnly a most
rcmnrknblo one. It was claimed that
he hnd died nnd that his body was
taken to the morgue, whrre It was
identified by his wife, who had him
burled in Calvary Cemetery. A few
dnys Inter It was claimed that O'Connor
wns alive; that his wife hnd been mis-take-

and that the man who was taken
to tho grave was not her husband.

it now tinnspires that thcio Is every
reason to believe Hint O'Connor was
not bulled bv proxy, but lit his own
pioper person, sonic time between tlio
night ot Monday, February 10, and tho
alternoon of Wednesday. O'Connor
was seen Saturday night nnd staled
most emphatically that the grave in tho
cemetery is empty, and ho exhibited n
cut whicli had been made half way
across the abdomen. IIo Is oT tlio
opinion that ho was really hulled, anil
Hint his body was taken up and con

eyed to the dissecting loom whiles in u
state of .suspended animation, and that
when tho flist incision was made It
caused ii How of blood, which restored
him to consciousness.

He states that ho went to a lodging
house Monday evening and that bo
knew nothing moio until Wednesday
night, when he found himself seated on
tho court house steps in a dazed condi-
tion, weak nnd sick.

ItOTllM'IIII.I) Al'TlIIt TIM--
. I'AIIt.

An IJncllsh .s.Miillcate Wiintu tho
lor Its 1'rollU.

CiiicA(ii), Manh !). Tho Sem this
moining says- - "Strange ns the propo-
sition may seem, minor has it that an
I'nglish or Luropean syndicate has lu
view the obtaining of the control of
the World's Fair tor the piofit there
may be in it. Baron Rdouard Roths-
child Is said to bo iu this country to mnko
n pi cllmlnai y survey of the gi mind. This
joungman is the son of tho head of the
picat hanking film that cuiitrols the
llnaucial destiny of all Ltiropc. He was
in New York last week consulting with
thccnpilnlists of that inetiopolis.

"Lnglish money and manners control
New Yoik, and it is doubtless n mat'er
of sincere legiet to the baton ami lus
pcoplo that that city did not gel thu
World's Fair. It was with the

that New Yoik would get
the tair that the scion oT the house of
Rothschild sailed fiom Lnglaud, nnd
on this presumption the syndicate had
lcckoned for success. Though the dlf
Acidly of obtaining control of tlio fair
bus been gieiilly increased by locating
at Chicago, the Baron has not given up
tho alleged purpose of his visit.'

Illi: WVhlll.NOlON 1'Ur.sIlVI I lt.
It Dlscuspex tho ltllon or tho Con-fesnt-

al J'altli.
A bundled or so ladies and cc?lc

men, constituting tho Washington Citv
1'iesbytery, nssemlded in the
Foiulh Presbyleiian Chureh on
Ninth stieet. Tho object or the
meeting was the discussion of tlio
confession of faith and addicsscs
weio mado by several of the citj'h
Picsbytciian ministers. Thcio lias been
consldeiablc opposition to the icvlslou
nnd a vote was not icached till after :t
o'clock this aftci noon.

FINANCIAL AND CO.VI.VI IlliUI A L,

ThoNr Yorl: Stotk Slarkot,
Tlio fiillovIng nrc the prices ot the New

York ami Chicago markets as repotted' hy
special wiictoC. T. Iluvcuuei i. Co., Uooui
11 Atlantic building:

STOIKS. (Illl2:i0 STOCKS. ()pr a(i
Chicago (ins irij (oj Xorlliwest IDs 'OTJ
Can. South. WIJ K) Omaha
Nntl.eailTst 17i 1T3 Jo. tiM.
I)., .. A W. lltfl Wi V. At. b'. S JOJ 5(5,

Pel. A 1111(1.1 l!J H3J Kculliig ... Hill illj
j:rlc J3i 3J I! A . l't. 21 so;
.Tcrsev CCU..130J '.EOi ,lo. pM. .

L. A N i, s5J ft. Paul 071 Id!
X,. S HMv'iHj Tex. I'm-...- . 'OJ HI

SugarTrust. Mi 111! Union l'ac.. (i'Jl (ill
Mo. I'm- 7l!i 7'J VV. Union.. .1 i'i
N.V.A.N.i:. 14J Hi "ctrolemn .'.if. 013
N. Y. CCH...10C. 100 Am. CotsM. 'Ml 'Mi
N.l'uc AtehATon. !13i 'JII

do. pM... 725 73 e'hl.,ll.vVQ.10.li'0-I-
The Chlt-ac- .Vtarkct.

wnr. vt. Pjtcn Clotc ror.K. Open Clntf.
Jan 7b3 TtlJ '.ui 10 03 '0 10
I'th 7b.f 70 1'ib 10 10 10 1.1

Mn.v .. .. 771 771 May 10 IB 10 2(1

COIIN. J.Alil).
.Inn 02 TO Jan .1 (17 0 00
1'i-- Xt tll'i Vt'h (1 0"i ii 01
.Mai 'Mi C0J May 0 07 ii 12

OVTS.
Jan .. .. 2U 213
Fell . .. 21 21
May 20? 202

WiiKhtncton Mock i:thanj;u.
Sales liegular Call 12 o'clock in

1) C. (Isofis'jl, $2,M!0 nt 10.15. National
Hank of tho licpubllc, 10 at 252. Second
National Ilauk, 13 ut 1SS. West 1 "ml

J taiiU, 15 at 1S3. Farmers' aud M- -

halites' National Hunk, 11 at 72; llat 72,
10 at 72. Washington (ias, .1 at 44, 10 at
J I1: 25 at 113. American (irapliuphonu,
20 at 1(1', , 50 at 10 National Tj ograidilc,
20 at SI. 4'iieuinatk' tiuu Caningc, 10i) at
i; 100 at 1.

.Miste'llancous Pomls 17. S. r.leriric
Lights 1st, ('.', 100. L'. S Flectric Light
Sil, G'e, Il'l, W. A (i- - It. It. 0 li's,
Ii"J3-'2i- ), 10.11: W. A Convertible, (Vs.
175; Masonic Hall As'n, 5's, C lMIs, 1071;
Wash. Market Co., Ut Mort., li's, 110,
Wn-- Market Co., Imp., li't, 120; InlM A
Scabo3iilCo.,0's, C lb07, ; Wash. I.t.
Infantrv, 1st, (i's, 1004 10U; Wash. I.t tu
fantry, 2d, 7's, 100-1- , !!.; Wash, (ias, Light
Co., Ser. A, 0'8, 1211; Wash. Cias IJ.'ht L'o.,
icr. II, (i's.

National Haul; Stocks Hank of Wash
lugton.CCO; hank or liqmblfe, 250, Mitro-polltat- i,

200; Central, 2U; fcecoiul, ls.1;
Farmers and Mcrhankx', 11; Citizens',
107; Columbia, 175;, Capital, 11- - vtKnO, 71.

Itallroad Stocks Washington mil
270; Metropolitan, 1(j"

ONI; Capitol anil North ( sireet,
03; F.cklngtoti ami Solillei's Hume, IV

liisuiaiicefctocks Flreinen's, 4.1. Fiank-lln- ,

53; Metropolitan, yl, Nutlou.il I mini,
201. Arlington, IN., Coriur.ui, (ill. Colum
lila, 17; (iiiiiiau-Anieiica- XhO, Potomac,

ltlggs. , t'eoplo's.l- -

Tltle lusuraueo (stock Ileal r.stato
Title, 121, toluinbiu,Titlu,0i; WasliliiL.'ou
lllle, -- .

(ias and Klcctilc Light Stocks Washing-
ton (iae, 44, (icnrgvtovvii Has, 4s, I S.

Light, 10.
Telephone Stocks Ponn) I vanlu, Hi,

Chciapeoko and Potouwt, bi; Aimrliiu
limphoiihonc, 10J.

Miscollanwius stocks- .- WttBhhigton Mar-

ket Co., 101; Wanlihiglon Hrlek Machlno
Co., t00; droat Falls, Ice Co., IM). Hull
Itun l'anoranm Co., 23; National Sato t,

240, Waiililnutoii Safe DeiiOklt, 1 ,

Wathhueton Loan aud Trust Co., 8. Na-

tional Tvpogiaphic, ; Morgonthater, j

Pneiiiiiitle fluu Carrluge, i; Wash. Lorn
ntal Ttust, Co., ; American Socuiltj and
Trurt Co., SVj.

Loeiil Wcathur I'orteiut,
iir thf V ti'rt of Cotvmhia, V ,

J)i "M '', (!(.' ii, it 'i 1


